
Autistic cooking.

tfiis Dads' leolnrcs and Experiments
* at Hershey Hall

the Science of Making Sflnp, Omelettes,1 puddings, and Fritter*.

Accomplished DUitdonory in a
Worthy Came.

in sndlence of about 100 persons, mostly
i tua assembled In Hcrshsy Hall yesterday
ftlraoon to Icam something about cooking as
flnetrh the instructress In this useful, If not

Wr necessary, part of a woman’s education
iinff Mi»» Matilda Leca Dods, late of tbeEdln-
Erv School0f Cookery, and a graduate holding

inl-clw* diploma from Bonlh Kensington,
Son. Miss GodsIs a pleasant-voiced, highly
tewlllxcnt young Englishwoman, who, with a
EoaledC ß b° lh theoretical and practical In the
[Lolilbc, his already lectured and given prae-

Ed illustrations of her familiarity with her
vLo subject In most of the large cities In the
“Jd. Without making any high-sounding

Pleases to being a missionary to the coan-
irr where bad cooking Is tbe rule and
S.niffent practice of tbe art a rare
rfEmOon, Mias Dods has latterly been lectur-S'iul, >n,l particularly In Dolton, N.lf

and Philadelphia, to large audiences,
•hMi Interest In whatjthcy heard nnd saw wasas
IlnfTlru! as It was evident. Her reception yea-
SnlivalternooD, In spite of tbe fact that herSc to Chicagowaa only decided upon at theKirtntb hour, and was not, therefore, as well
jnrilscd ss would otherwise have been theSZ was similarly gratifying,If not In point ofSTndance certainly In the great Interest manl-hlttd by those who were so fortunate as to beS«iot. It Is safe to say that, when her lame

gone abroad, tbe “sisters, cousins, nndIflots” st large will not willingly miss an op-
urtooltyto hear her in her remaining lectures
utaand te-morrew afternoon and evening.

The stage In Hershey Hall yesterday aflcr-
ioodpresented a novel appearance. Two or
three tables, and even the organist’s scat, wore
utsred with a bewildering assortment of cook-
bgutenslls nnd receptacles for the nroducts of
MilsDods' culinary labors when they should he
Kid* to be passed around for the inspection of
the audience. A largo gas stove, of new de-
■in sod most satisfactory in Us workings, stood
it the left of the stage, all ready for operations. 1
Thelidr sud her assistant flitted about the
filitform arranging everything that should be
needed, and attending to all the thousand and
me little prcllmlnorles lor getting
toder way. Shortly after half-past 2
Ulu Dods stopped up to the main
Tort-tahle, and, without aword In tho
direction ofmagnifying her art, sold: “The first
thing wo will do this afternoon, ladles, will be
tonakeaVcDolae pudding." Her black silk
sad velvet dress was protected by an apron of

K serous proportions, nnd her bare arms Incased
mulcts of similar material. Thus accoutred,

ibe wasready to mix tho various Ingredients
Msg before aud around her, and to boll, seethe,
bike, or fry, as the case might be. “For this
pudding," sue resumed, “wo shall require live
ounces of bread-crumbs, four ounces of sugar,
three ounces ot raisins, one tcospoonful of fresh
lemon Juice, half a pint of milk, the yolks of
four eggs, and a very small piece of butter."
With a ptir Qf scales she proceeded to

WEIOU OCT TUB QUANTITIES,
lacriblng everything as she went along. The
brttd wascut into pieces of ordinary size nnd
then recut into small square ploi-es, wblcn wore
then reduced tocrumbs. They were then placed
fa a bowl, and to them MissDods added three
tuoccd of sagar. three of ralslus/and a sprink-
ling of lemon-juice fresh from the acid fruit
tuelf. Then In a small saucepan she put one
sauce of sugar, placed itover the tiro to brown,
ind, the Instant It began to burn, added the bait
plot of milk, explaining as she proceeded that
this was the wav caramels were browned nnd
brown-sauce made. A little more milk was
added from time to time, but not allowed to
boil. Finally, the mixture of sugar aud milk
In the saucepan became well browned. Then
lbs pul In a small bowl the yolks of the four
tnr, and poured over them the browned sugar
pid milk. These ingredients wore then
sat Into a large bowl and beaten,
gbe then took a ‘tin mold,
first being sure It was perfectly dry, In order
tbit there might bo no danger uf the pudding
“forralup”badly, nnd Into this mold sue out a
tlcco of nutter, itwas then transferred to Uio
store, the butter became melted, and thus Uio
bold was thoroughly greased, so that the pud-
ding when done, should not''stick." Having
Uma prepared the mold, tho mixture In tho
fowl was then transferred to it, and the mold,
containing the future pudding, was put Into Um
pot of bulling water on tho stove and loft to
kill, Uio Instructress remarking Unit ft would
take an hour and twelve minutes before It was
done. Borne other time, she added, she would
ibow the ladles how to steam a pudding. In
that use it would take a little longer, and, It
tbe pudding could soak an boar before being
put lutolho mold. It would Do much lighter.
AlterIt was put into the mold It was well to
IvUlorer the top a piece of paper, and not to
allow tbe water to come more than half way up
tbe aides.WliUe the pudding was advancing to the con*
litlon In which it would dually do ready for
"Die proof," which, according to the proverb,
11lies In the eating," MissDuds proceeded to tell
the ladles how to make kidney-soup. Thu In*/rwllrnls tor this savory decoction were onu oxiklticy, two ounces of butter, ono ounce oflour, a little pepper and suit, ono qutrt of cold
Vtur, a dessertspoonful of mushroom catsup,
Mine of Worcester sauce, and a very little
ttjenno pepper,—which latter served a muchmore beneficial uso than it did the other duy
vbto'something very much llice it was thrownIdio Uensou’s eyes. The kidneys, rolled inHour, were nicely browned over the lire. The
titer was then poured over them, and they
vere transferred to a saucepan and put on the
ltove,:Mlss Dods stirring the contents to
prevent tho dour from gathering lulumps, skimming the substance thor*
ougbly, and then adding the butter,
Pepper and salt. Then she added to the soup
die oilier ingredients named, and allowed thomixture to cook ns siowiv as possible, remark-me that the usual time allowed was two hours.
. Before passing to the next dish, the told“•Jsdlta that soup or moat

OOOIIT ONI.T TO BOIL ONCE,
Mcause that was enough. After boiling, it
.(hi

“ bo allowed to simmer as slowly as oos-
imic. Referring to her pudding for a moment,Mid that U the water In the saucepan be*noo reduced so that it was necessary to add“It, it was by all means heat to add hot
th i sni t not cold, for tho reason that adding
£* I‘tter would cause tho pudding to split.Ililies* faces us much as signified that theynever thought of that, anyway, but it was
y *i®ole and so reasonable that they won-
•e«d why they hadn’t.■ ihe next dish in the menu was lobster ent-
iiA»* llus m «ntlon of which enticing prepare-
St 1 $,,e !T In the audience watered,
•nil Uods said she should use L ounce of but*
wri onu of flour, one dll of cold water, a little
"Oner andsalt, a few drops of fresh lemon-juice,
*'l °J * poundcan of lobsters,—she wished theyfresh and notcanucd, but could’tget themKIT?De ecK» and two table spoonfuls of sifted

With a sharp Unite sbe cut uptteiobiter into rough pieces. She then melted
tl .ri .

*B a saucepan, stirring dry flour into
ancrwsrds adding water ami stirring tho

u,a VBre till it boiled, remarking as she did solhould cook two minutes or the cutlets
th-.- 01 “l£)rra " nicely. At the expiration of
lr» ..

o 'lll °ntcu she look tho mixture from the
tt.l„ ,5? 1,,e P®PP*f« Mil, Icraon-Julcc, andLI. Half a teaspoonful ofcream,"Jaw, would improve It, although it wasn't

and site didn’t always have It bandy.kihJi? mixture Urns formed she added thepieces, mixing well lu the saucepan.
h*» she added, lu "form*

a,,1l *b® bad found it best to
cola ok ?rc>CCß> until tho mixture became
*Ltu«ii °Ji,eroioro temoved it toa pinto, und,Object!o*lllß 0*1118 10 60011 procecdod with»ooih«r

'(."““n DO’,'’’,* hs “Id. 11 while tho
tike th.. coollu& of cheeseIriuora, 1 snail
'Pooo eTjr.™l; of, floor,—or tbreo tablo-

'! lhe . •“““ ‘w“Kp “ youUill. Mir of scslos slwsyi himiy,—
«s< clllUfT* cot obeess, three of butter,ko! »««.a mu. Mpper end salu
bowl m ,hi V 1 •*>•11 pal Uio flour iota a smallicu™ to >i

“ ,uok' Ml, > Uod> >nlto*' the
tm J?, rUl?.*oni.—‘•ami then melt the butter

'“‘O titc flour. Thru 1 add the
the tu the jelK of one eifir, puttlui;
Kpi; tl ‘°^»»,apl.le,a|, d thru adffim to (t

llllle salt arid .good quanll-
t ‘.

,or MPPut help, ebeesa tadlmt.dll" ll’a
tbresiinß uneit i can got. I no. drop In tba
'“ de iEk. 1 °, ,c, Lcr >'' Tllfu on a plat. I addof Uie tstc a small pinch of salt,

* ~u® froth, and mil It ll.hU, withullloi“r''"P'O bo»J. The reason I add tho
Uie tee oftheogg Is, that sallcoola“ItntL if.S'i btS,ln *.u thushastened. Now,
>«» koow, ,

"415 *U r“dlr °“ •“>«■ Utd,

Kr. >l BOIU Ar 1 TSXnUTOIU
slsnSl s°™h

Ul*t ** w!llch w,ter W*>.uviw at 375 degrees, and, as jpu may sec.

a little smoko Is rising. If I Hml that the lord
Is ready before I am,—as sometimes.happens,—
I throw In a piece of hrcml, or potato, which
Hires Iho lard something tn do, nod keeps it nt
the samo even Icmpmluro until I Bet ready to
use It. Now, I throw In half a spoontul of the
mixture (the 'batter’), mid Allow It to boll
three minutes. Some of you may think that h
extravagant, but I usn the lord over and over
again, for dllTcrcnt things, until It Is exhausted,
Inking enro, however, never louse lard again

. for anything elan after It Uni one* been used for
llsh. If the lard Is hot enough, there will be
IlMleorno crease to speak of adhering to the
mixture when I take It out; but, toprevent the
fritters retaining any crease on their surface. I
strain them on a piece of paper lying upon the
plate, and thus they are free from anything of
that tort.**

And the verdict of the audience, os the nor-
fectcd fritterswore passed around, was that they
had never scon or tasted anything of the kind
that would begin to compare with them for del-
icacy and general loothsoumncss.

Miss Dods uext proceeded to show her au-’
dtence how to make n sweet omelet, mid again
were they delighted nt tho success of her cook-
ing. She took the yelks of two eggs, tho whitesor three, a tcaspomiful of sugar, some essence
of vnnllta, nnd half nn ounce ot butter. The
yolks, the sugar, am! the vanilla were mixed In
a small bowl. To the whites of the eggs was
added a small pinch of salt, and this was whip-
ped till niff. In the omelet-pan was melted
the half ounce of butter. The yelks and the
whites were lightly mixed, and tho whole
poured quickly Into the omelet-pan, which was
put on the nro nnd kcot there a minute, being
then removed to the oven to dry, where It re-
mained five minutes. On taking Itout, Miss
Dods sprinkled the light and appetizing product
withsugar, and everybody declared that they
bad never scon such a perfect example of
omelet-cooking In their lives.

lly .this time tho mixture from which the
lobster cutlets were to br made had cooled down
sulllciently, and MissDods proceeded to"lorm "

them. She cut the mixture Into live nieces,
making live cutlets, rolled each In flour, ond,
with her fingers and the knife, "formed "them
Into long, narrow strips In tins shape ot cro-
quettes.- She then rolled each cutlet In the
white of an egg, thoroughly beaten, nnd after
.that rolled them in bread-crumbs, the latter ba-
lug eveply distributed bytwisting thu paper con-
taining t hem from side toside. She then put tho
cutlets lu the lard,—sttll on the stove,—left them
there two minutes, until they were nicely
browned, mid then took them with the same
precautions she had used when removingthe
fritters. As she did so Miss Dods remarked,
“Of course, ladles, I shall never use this lard
again, except for fish."

She then proceeded to make the sauce for her
pudding, wiilch was now done.

IN MAKING TUB 9AUCB
she used the Jutcoof halta lemon, one ounce of
sugar, one eg?, nnd a tablcspoonful of milk,
which she put In a saucepan, mixed, and thick-
ened over Urn fire. ■ Thu pudding mi* then dex-
terously removed from the mold, put ona largo
platter, and the sauce poured around It. Mi**
Dods eal>l she preferred this particular kind uf
sauco because It* color bo closely matched that
of the pudding ttaolf.

The latest product of Uic lady’s art was
passed around Urn audience and ev'crhbody was
profuse In her praise. The soup also whs done
about this time, and as It, too, went the rounds,
Its savory odors greeted the nostrils of the loir
and was responsible lor many im Increase of ap-
petite.

Miss Dods announced her erenlug lecture,
nud, much to the audience's regret, their present
entertainment was over. They gathered around
her, however, after the lecture, and with sssur-
ancca of their appreciation of her work, nud of
the pleasure she hud nilorded them, expressed
the hope that she might meet with a still mure
favorable reception during her stay, and Unit
sno might come again.

AT HBII HVRNINOLBCTOUB,
Miss Dods first explained, or rather demon-
stated by actual experiment, the wny tocook
maccaronl. Bhe took a quarter of a pound of
maccaronl, three ounces of gratedcheese, a half
pint of milk, a few drops of lemon juice, a little
pepper and salt, midn little crated nutmeg.
The maccaronl sticks were broken In a bowl,
water poured on, and they wo then transferred
to a saucepan and put on the stove toboil fif-
teen minute*, after which, Miss Dods stated,
she would pour oil the water, add the hull pint
of milk, nud then bull again for half an hour.

While the maccaronl was cooking, she pro-
ceeded to cook some Russian croincsquics,—a
toolhsumu combination of cold turkey, bacon,
Hour, batter, milk, eggs, mid other Ingredients.
This mixture also required cooling—like tho
lobster cutlets—before "forming," ami In the
meantime the lady proceeded toa considera-
tion of the very practical question of bread-
making, She proposed, she said, to make some
milk rolls, and, In so doing, took one pound ot
flour, one ounce ot butter, one ounce of sugar,
a fall teiiflpoonful of baking-powder.—a kind
which she know to bu pure and harmless,—a.
good pinch of salt, and about a
pint of milk. The resulting mixture
was llghtlr Kneaded and cut iolo six
pieces, which wore properly “formed," put
in a baklng-iln, and baked ina quick oven fifteen
minutes. bach roll, before baking, was cut
open In the top. the object being to allow tho
heat to get at them mure rcadllv. The result
was that they baked more rapidly than they
otherwise would liavc done.

Wnllo they were baking Mrs. Dods proceeded
to moke a "railway pudding,” for which she
used one tcacupfnl of flour, ana of sugar, one
dessertspoonful of baking powder, three eggs,
half a tablespoonful of milk, a tcaspooufnl
of essence ,of vanilla, nml one ounce uf
Utter. Tins flour and sugar Were mixed
in' a bowl, and the halting powder added. In
a separate bowl she placed the eggs, whites
and volka together, und added the milk und
vanlllo, mixing them well. Taking; a pun
greased with butter, she poured all the ingredi-
ents together, mixing them well, and, putting
tho mixture in the pan. placed it in a quick oven
to cook iou minutes, when, site said, it would be

ready for use.
Alius Dods next madcsomcroucli cakes, using

onu’ pound of flour, three ounces of nutter,
throe of sugar, one U-nnpounful of ground chi-
ger, three ounces of seedless raisins, two tea*
spoonfuls of baking powder, three eggs,
mid halt a gill of water. By Uie time
they were put into the oven to
bake, the moccarunl and milk had cooked long
cnougb, and MissDods took it oil this lire, put-
ting a layer o( thu moccaruni in a deep dish,
sprinkling it with salt, pepper, und nutmeg, and
overlaying It witha layer of Purmcsem dime.
Then came another layer of maccaroul, and so
on in tills order until the MaM-an’a “bread of
Hie" was uil used up, and a layer of cheese sur-
mounted Uie pile, the several layers being supa-
luted by the salt, pepper, und nutmeg. When
thus arranged, the dish was ready for a quick
oven ten minutes.

TUC KOLI.S WEUK NICEI.V DIIOWNED
by this time, uud were taken out toreceive a
coat of egg-whlto— administered by a brush-
ami a sprinkling of sugar. They wore limn put
buck into the oven toallow the cgg-wtdto to
harden, und, when taken outami passed around
lor inspection, proved to he of surpassing white-
ness, daintiness, and general attractiveness.

The cooking of thu croraesqulc* was then re-
sumed, thu cold turkey and the other ingredients
being “ formed " into little bits, around each
of which was rolled a plccu of bacon.
These rolls ware then thrown into a batter
und fried in lard for five minutes. While they
were frying, tbc “rnllwiiv pudding" was taken
out, cut up Into quarter sections, and these sec-
tions out into layers with preserves between
lliciu. Sugar was sprinkled over them mid they
were ready for eating,—being very inviting, too,
by the way.

The maccuroni was also done about this time,
and proved topossess u sweet-smelling savor us
it passed under the noses of the auditors. Tim
rich cromesqules and Urn rough cakes were

'ready shortly ultcrwanla, and they, too, were
perfect successes.

.
„ '

This completed tlm evening’s lessons. This
aftfrnoon MUsDods will teach the rough anil
untutored idea how to make colfeo that is cof-
fee, broil a steak in such a wav that it will no
attractive as well us digestible, and make Rus-
sian fish pies, applcMliunphiigs, and cheese
pastry. In short, she will iiropuredishes which,
like the four-and-lwenty blackbirds baked in a
pie, wilt bo lit to sot before a Kmg, uud any
number of “pretty little tiny kickshaws,"
which would make the heart of the epicure bcot
lor Joy. _____

A New llritUh University,
There is every probability that a new univer-

sity, uutned alter Queen Victoria, will be recog-
nised and chartered In the North of England.
Manchester will bo tho headquarters; and of the
affiliated colleges, which will discharge Urn
teaching function, while the university confines
itself to examination, Owens College, Man-
chester, whl be the first,Leeds and other cal-
leges will speedily Join, and Lun-oshlre and
Torshlro, long pre-eminent in industry, will
strive for cultivation in science iuml tho liberal
arts. The scheme, says an Irish correspondent,
Is likely to raise the lone of society in UieNorth
of England, and set tn example which nay bo
followed lu Ireland.

A Haven Standard.
• The banner of despair floats no longerover peo-
ple wno suffer trow kidney trouble*, torpid liven,
pile*, ami diseases wruch couiufrom inactive bow-
els, alter a few doses of Kwnry-W urt. bor plies
U works pleasantly and with healing effects.

Sore throat*, count*, colds, and iltoliar troubles, 1
suffered to progress, wall in •erloos pulaoturi
affection*. “Brown’* Bronchial Troches H read
the seat of the disease, and give instant relief
25 cents a box of all druggists.

TUE 11EGWEIN MURDER.
First Day of the Trial of Oarey, Who

Did the Shooting.

A Quaint Specimen of Legal Verbiage In
Describing the Crime.

The Wholo Day Consumed In
Obtaining a Jury.

The ease of William Carey was taken up In
the Criminal Court yesterday morning. It Is
charged (n the Indictment that he “with force
nnd arms, hi and upon one Max Hcgweln, la the
peace of the people of Ihe State of Illinois,
then (Juno 15, 187*,) und there (In the County
of Cook) feloniously, unlawfully, willfully, and
at his malice aforethought, did make an assault
with a certain pistol, commonly called a revolv-
er, charged with gunpowder and divers leaden
bullets, which said pistol said Carey held In his
right hand, nnd did once discharge and shoot off
to, towards, against, and upon the said
Max HcJtweln; and that one of
the • leaden bullets aforesaid, , out of
the pistol aforesaid, by force of the gunpowder
aforesaid, did strike, penetrate, and wound the
said Max Hcgweln In aud upon the left side of
the face, giving him one mortal wound of the
depth of five Inches and of the breadth ot one
Inch, of'which said mortal wound the said Max
Hcgwetn then nnd there Instantly died." In
common language, all this meant that Carey
shot nml murdered llcgwcln. They were
hruthers-ln-law, mid Carey had been divorced
from bis wife. As he claims, ho went to the
house, nn Wentworth avenue, near Forty-fifth
street, to get his child. A noise was heard In the
yard, ami llcgwcln, who was up-stalrs, stepped
out to see what caused It. Almost Immediately
a shot was heard, mid Hcgwofo was found sub-
sequently nt tbe foot of the stairs outside the
house dead. Four or fire hours afterwards
Carey, who bsd been concealed in the barn, gave
himself up, saying that ho bad killed Hcgwcln
In self-defense.'

Very little Interest seems to be taken Id the
case, 'Judging by the number of lookers-on, os
there wore less than fifty people in the court-
room all flay. The parilcs arc obscure, and lit-
tle If anything sensational or out of the way Is
likely to come to tho aurfacc in the
course of the trial. Perhaps the fact Hint both
sessions would ho given up to the getting of a
Jury accounted for the small attendance, sincethe'dullestuml most stupid part of such a legal
proceeding Is this preliminary,

TUB DEFENDANT WAS PRCSBNT.
le Is an ordinary looking fellow,—wasplainly

hut neatly dressed,—nnd hasn’t the appearance
of a vicious man. Notning about him Indicated
the typical murderer. He watched thn exam-
ination ot Jurors closely, and frequently con-
sulted with his lawyers (Carmichael A Simons)
as to tho acceptance or rejection of a “peer."
Ilia manner was calm, showing no signs
of Insanity; hut it Is understood,
since Urn verdict on that question,
his attorneys have dropped that plea, yet they
may. In addition to Justification, seek to inject
a shadow or twoInto the defense.

Among the audience was the former Mrs.
Carey,—a good-looking brunette,who was dress-
ed lu black. She was attended by two ladv
friends, the threobeing tho only representatives
of the sex In court.

The work of getting twelve jurors out of tbe
the regularimpel of twenty-three was begun at
n quarter of II o'clock. At the end of two hours
four wore secured and sworn. Only three wore
left, the prosecution having excused five,—
four peremptorily * and one for cause;
and the defense ten,—four peremptorilynnd six for cause. One had absented himself.
As the dclcnac were unwilling to question
three, a special venire for fifty was Issued and
putInto the Hands of live Ualllfls, who were in-
structed to make n return nt half-post 2.

At the afternoon session work was resumed
on tho now materia), which was above the
average, nnd commendable progress was made.
Quartette No. 2 was obtained In about an hour.
'J o get the third four, however, more time was
required,—ncnrlv two hour* and a half,—the
defendant’s lawyers being very particular, dis-
missinga good many percmoiorlly.

The aim of the prosecution was toget Impar-
tial men who believed lu capital punishment,
while “the oilier side” wanted, men of family
nnd those who believed in tho right of sclf-dc-'
fense hi tho event of danger, to limb or body as
well as to life.

Onlv one laugh broke the monotony all day.
This was provoked by a juror who said ho
dldu't believe in bauging a man

WHO WASN’T GUII.TT.
The securing of a jury in one dav Is due to

tbe fact that the homicide occurred so long ago
that the clrcumstuuccs hml been forgotten.
Hence only u few of the jurors had 011 opinion.
Hut quitea number hid conscientious scruples
acafnst (he infliction of the death penalty. The
number let go fur cause aside from this one was
unusually small.

1 Jo all there were forty-five challenges—twelve
by the prosecution, of wuiuli seven were peremp-
tory mid five fur cause; und thirty-throe by the
dcienso—fifteen peremptory and eigbtccu for

cause.
The followingwere the prize-drawers; Charles

J. Fisher, Jeweler, No. 51 Western avanao; Bar*
nev Dugan, teamster, No. Wl Throop street;
William Evers, cabinet-maker, No. 811 Sedg-
wick street; Charles I'almur, builder, No.
10 North Sheldon street: T. 11. Putter-
son, druggist, Twenty-second street and Michi-
gan avenue; Oliver Moline, grocer, No. IWJ
Wells street; It. H. Streep dealer iti dyestuffs,
No. 1(10South Water street: J. D. Simmonils,
manufacturer of hardware. No. OS West Lake
street: Charles Koiclmm, dealer in brooms ami
brushes, No. 1-14 East Indiana street; E. T.
Gale, dealer lu paper, twine, etc., No. Ellis
avenue; A. D. Forwoll, clerk..No. 1240 Indiana
avenue: Fred Mcnzcl, salesman, No. 153 South
Clmtuu street.

This morning States-Attornoy Mills will make
bis opening speech, alter which the testimony
for the prosecution will bo olTercd. It is doubt-
ful, as the defense have about twouty-fivo wit-
nesses, whethera verdict will be reached before
Friday or Saturday.

Poisoned by Nicotine.
IWflrtafi.

A rather unusual case of Nicotine poisoning
occurred lately in a Parisian suburb. The vic-
tim, a man in ilio prime of life, had been clean-
ing ids pipe with a clasp knife; with this )>o ac-
cidently cut one of bis Angers subsequently,
but as the wound was of a trivial uature he
paid no heed to it. Five or six hours later,
however, thecut flngcrgrew palnfulaudbecame
much swollen;tho inflammation rapidly spread tu
live arm und shoulder, tho patient suffering
suck Intense pain that be was obliged to betake
himself to fils bod. Medical assistance was
called in, und ordiuorv remedies applied inef-
fectually. Tiie side man, questioned as to the
manner'in winch he bad cut himself, explained
tlie uso to which the pocket-knife had been ap-
plied, adding that tie bad omllcdto wipe it otter
cleaning Ida pipe. Tim apparent mystery which
surrounded thejeasewas thus cleared up, and, as
the patient’s state imd become alarming, he was
conveyod to Uie hospital. U|k>o his admission
Uie doctors attached to the institution declared
that lu tho immediate amputation of Uie arm
lov the only hopo of caving tho patkml’s life.
Tim poisoned member was Uicroiore amputat-
ed; but, lu spitu of tho promptUudo with which
the operation was performed, the man llos In so
precarious a condition that the chances of his
recovery are said to be slight.

Tho Whirlwind of the 30th Hit*
A». foul* /Itvublloan.Tho storm that made such haroc Id parts of

Kansas mid Missonrl Friday, tho UOth ult., was a
curious phenomenon. It Is loosely called cy-
clone, tornado, and storm 5 but there seems to
be reason lor believing some oilier force than
wind wasat work In It. It made Us appearance
at Leo's summit, iu Jackson County, Mo., about
f» o'clockIn the evening, and was said to have
originated In the form of a whirlwindabout two
mllea from that place. But this Is a mistake; It
had passed over points In Bouthcru Nebraska
and Northern Kansas, 160 miles uislaut
from Lee's Summit, two hours before, and
when It appeared at the latter place tho
Towns of Irving ami Frankfort, inKansas, had
already been wrecked and thirty or forty In-
habitantskilled by the fragments of their shat-
tered dwellings. In the neighborhood of Atchi-
son it crossed over Into Missouri and made Us
presence ami power feltat Barnard and oilier
points In Nodaway County, appearing there
about 6 o'clock in tho evening, almost simul-
taneously with Us appearance In Jackson Coun-
ty, ISO mhos south. We next hear of It In
Adair County, duo east from Nodaway County,
and over 100 miles distant. If was feltIn Adair
County at half-past V o'clock at night, and to
described os a black aud waving cloud that de-
scended from the sky, touching the
earth at separate points a quarter to
half a mile distant from one an-
other, and at times rising m the air. Its
greatest detraction was committed iu
the valleys; here, wherever it touched the
ground, trees were tom up by the roots and
houses were crushed like paper-boxes. The
house of Ur. Jobu Davis, a mile from Klrks-
vllle, was torn to pieces and carried Into thesir,
a 18-yesrold daughterof Mr. Davla going up in
the darknesswith the rttrliog fragments sad
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safety dropped to the earth at a point 80U yards
from the site of the ruined dwelling. Leo's
Summit nnd Blue Borings, In Jackson County,
were the only points sdntb of the Missouri
Hirer where the phenomenon appeared. There
were storms of wind and rain at other places,
hut the black, waving, funnel-shaped cloud that
licked Ihe earth withsuch desolating cflect In
Kansas was not seen south of the rlvcrexccpt at
tho two points named in Jackson County.

NEBRASKA.
Crop-Prospects—Encouraging Reports from

All Parts nf the State—A Few Letters to
the Land Commissioner of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company.

RpteUtl CurreipontUnct of The Trihtme .

Omaha, Juno 4.—Mr. Leavitt Burnham, Land
Commissioner of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company, has inaugurated a system of reports
by which be obtains from tho land agents of
the Railroad Company valuable statistics and
general Information, by letter or telegram, re-
garding crops, Immigration, rains, etc., from dif-
ferent purls of tho State of Nebraska. Knowing
how important to all Is any reliable statistics as
to the prospects for tho coming crop, I have ob-
tained from Mr. Burnham some ot tnc more re-
cent reports. These ore to be depended upon,
for they arc a simple statement of tho facts, in-
tended for the eye of the Land Commissioner
alone, and not written In the Interest of grain-
buyers or sellers, for the purpose of bulling or
bearing the market:

Plum Crbsk,*Dawson Co., May in.—Leavitt
Burnham, Esq. : A nice,steady, quiet rain began
Inst evening, and continued all night. Bright,
beautiful sunshine this morning.

J. 11. Mao Call.
•Two hundred and thirty-one miles west ofOmaha,
ia tho Union I’aclOe Railroad.

Grand Island,*TlnllCo., May 13.—L. Bohn-
ham: A glorious good rain last night, extending
over Hall, Howard, snd 'Hamilton Counties, mak-
Idg farmers Jubilant over prospects for largo crops.
Everything most encouraging.■ Geopoe E. Wilson.

•Una hundred and fifty-four mtles west ofOmaha, on
tho Unlou Pacific Railroad.

E«.« Curbk,* Buffalo Co., May 13.—L.|Ruiin-
ham: Had a very good reio here last night; cannot
say how long It lasted, or how much felt, but tho
ground is soaked four Inches deep. We nave had
plenty of rain all spring, and cropsare looking
well. Weather so far favorable, and about one-
third more planted this year than last. . . .
Immigration la coming tn steadily, and all nro well
satisfied with the season and thecountry.

D. C. Bond.
•Two hundredand twelve mtles weitofOmaha,on tbe

UnionPacific Railroad.

Waiiop,*Kaundere Co., May 13.—L. BonNUAx:
We ham had fine rains yesterday and to-rtov, cov-
ering the entire area of thecounty, and our farmers
arc Jubilantover ihe waterfall. From two to threo
Indies (ell in all. There will hea large Increase In
acreuee planted to corn over last year. . . .

Everybody wears a cheerful look since tho rain, as
they were badly needed. J. B. Davis,

•Flftr-four mtlei south and west of Omaha, on Omaha
& RepublicanValley Railroad.

Hastings,* Adams Co., May 14.—L. Butin-
ham: Wo had a copiousrain last evening: it mined
about five hours.—nice, gentle rain,—no wind.
Crops look very encouraging: small grain splendid.
Corn all planted; the most of it up.. Farmers fuel-
ing well. Immigration coming In quite fast. Ev-
erythingvery prosperous. L. D. Palmiiu

•One hundred aud sixty-five mllci south aud west of
Omaha, on llurllngloaand Missouri Railroad.

Branri.EU.*ColfaxCo.. May 10.—t. Burnham:
Small gramin very promising condition. Wo have
bad {rent propitious rains. Acreage of wheat
per cent larger than over before. Corn up, and
prcMutlDß very fine appearance.

J. T. Clarkson.

•Sercnly-ili miles vest ofOmaha, on the Union Pa-
cific Hallroad.

DatihCity.• Duller Co., Jlny 10.—L. Uunv-
ham: Am pleased to be able to report a lino rain
yesterday, and also another heavy shower to-day,
with (rood prospects for another to-mght. These
will chance the untlook very mnch Indeed. Farm-
ers quite Jubilant to-day. Immigrationstill pours
in. Five “prairie-schooners” went throuch town
this afternoon. Wm. Huntlino.

•N Inei v*sl» mileseonthand westofOmaba,on Omaha
*Republican Valley iUilroad.

Fremont,* Dodge Co., May 20.—L. HnnsnAit;
During the past twenty-four hours ihiq section has
received about six hours of rainfall.—a steady,
■making rntn, which has done much pood. Wo havenever ItadJU this time of. year a more favorable
prospect for good crop. Wheat, oats, rye, and.
barley looking well. Com Is comine up nicely.
Ground la line condition. Qrorcie W. Dorset.

•Forty-seven miles wcstof Omaha, on theUnion Pa-
:lflc Railroad.

STnoiisßUßr. Polk Co.. May 20.—L. Boiikiiax:
Since my report of yesterday wo hare bad a rain-
fall of about throe inches. The crop would not
suffer If ft should not rain any mure lor a month.
Tho rain fell gently, withoutany wind. The Inst
shower must hateextended over a large territory.

L. lIEADSTIIOX.

•About IM mile* from Omaha, neartho Omaha * He-
publican Valley Railroad.

Fremont, June 3.—L. BoiufitAMt The recent
rains have been exceedingly beneficial to crops In
tlil« locality,—tho amount of waterfall being about
what was needed, and not too much.

J, C. Blackman.

Fbbmont, May 24. L. Buiikiux: This section
was visited by a heavy rnln last night, continuing
three hours. Crops ore uulng splonditllr. Wo
could not nek for a more favorable season so far.

Oeokob VS. uonsnr.

CiiAvXAN.*MaT»i.—Leavitt ßubsuam: Wo had
another splendid rain to-day, which, though not
really needed, yet was gladly received. Crape of
nil kinds Just booming. Parmer* eay they are
gotug toget out of oebt this fall. C, W. Adams.

•Onehundred and forty-two miles weit of Omaha.

Cbnthal Ctrr, * Mcrnck Co., liny 23.—1.. Burn-
ham: Crop-prospects In our county aru perfectly
splendid. Two good rains this wove; no hall.
Everything growing finely. Corn up, and n good
stand. Wheat standing finely. Ilyo beginning to
head. Immigration is good- Land is changing
hands <)iiite freely. Our people are all looking
pleased and gratified with prospects for abundant
crops. No sign of Insects or vermin tu injure tho
crops. K. 1L I’RnsiNOßti.

•One hundred and thirty-twomhos west of Omaha,
on Union Tactile ItaUrosd.

Keabnbt*, Buffalo Co., May 31.—L. Btmsiuxt
Heavy ralnvcsterday, last night, and this morning,
—putting a full cropof small grain beyond a doubt.
Winter-wheat uud rye aro now* headed, and look
well. Tho pralrloa ere a beautiful sight,—they
never looked so green; and. any where you step,
you can ace from ten tu twenty team* breaking.
Much more prairie Is being broken this year titan
ever before. John 11. Kuwe.

•One hundred and ninety-six mtleswsstof Omaha.

Colombo*, May 30.—L. Bciihiumj Crops gen-
erally junking well. Abundant rains, except in
the Durtheaai part of the county.

HamuklC. Smith.
llisriifcm.lUySn.— L. TlvnnaAUi I oddrossyou

In regard to the cmp-proepects In this sccttoa of
the country. 1 hate been riding over the country
for the last week, and 111ml the crape la excellent
shape. 1 have anent this la six tea*
eons In thla country, ami I never »uw
better prospects for crop* than at this present
time. Uye le headed out.—standing about throe
amt a half foot on the ground, Wheat la stoollng
nicely. Data and lutrloy look splendid; and corn
la coming up and crowingvery foal. There will bo
about twice aa much corn planted thm aoaaou as
last, ami about one-third more email grain sown
thla year. We buvu hsd an abundance of rain.
All the aeaaon It baa been good growing weather.
The 'prospects for Ihc yield arc bettor than last
year, allnoogh we could not complain of last
year's yield. We had a nice, refreshing shower
Wednesday eveninir, and qultu a heavy shower
Monday evening. Looks like rain now.

L. 1). Falmih.
Scduylkr*. June 3.-L. Burhhar: We have

bad abundant rains, and (he crops, both small grain
and corn, aru growing splendidly.

J, T. CLARKSON.
•Sereaty-six mllca west of Omaha.

CbntiulCm'. Junes.—L. BußKtuNt Dnrtmr
the dratpart of the past week the winds went wry
heavy, and had begun to damage crons some; but
onFriday It changed and began lo rain, and every*
thing la looking aplemlid. A very alight frost last
night: no damage. I'roapecu Just perfectly aplou-
did for sit kinds of farm-produco,

K. R, rsKaiKOBU.
One hundred nod thirty-two miles westof Omaha.

DavipCity*. June 1.-L. Burnham: Are all
feeling Jubilant over our line rain. Began about 3
o'clock Friday, and did not Ist up for twenty-four
hours. More rain fell lhau we have had altogether
for ton months. Ground thoroughly soaked, lies
turned quite cool, which Is a good thing for the
wheat-crop. • William M. Uuhtlixo.

'Nluety-slxtallossoaihaad wostof Omaha, soiub of
PloaaUtver.

RASTixoa*. May 31.—L. Bdrkmam: We bad a
very heavy rain Friday afternoon and evening,
which did a great deal of good. Thure vae somehall, but not to do any barm. We Uavo very good
prospects for crops,—l believe the best we navo
ever bod. Usd about two and a half Inchee of
rain. X. 11. Palhiu,

o alias sooth pU vest of

Aurora*. MayQl«—X. Burnham! Wo bod tho
hardest ram of tbs scasor bar® yesterday; think

At least fire Inches of water have fallen In the last
twenlvfour hours. I think the storm extendedover the whole county. Crops of all kinds aredoing tlnclrt in (act. crop prospects are better
then they hate been (or several year*. Imnilem*tlonsteady. W. 11. STnr.f.rxn,

•one hundred and flftr miles weit and a littlesouthof Utnaba.

Cor.CMntfa,* .Tone 2.—L. UrnstiAM: Halnfallon
the ?10th and 31at, about scrim Inches; nppenra
pretty xencral In thla aectlon. Home of the wheat
and oain promising; others not so Rood. Corn do*
Ins wall. Bi’KicE * Nontn.

•ftlnely-tworattea weat ofOmaha.

Etmtons*, .Tone 2.—L. DnnntAx: Nodamage
dona by recent storm in this aectlon. Kmall grain
wna very much In needof rain. Farmer# say It will
be the making ofa good crop, Torn looking well.

IJai.uwin, Agent.

•Twenty-nine miles writ of Omaha.
Nontn Pt.ATTR*. .Tam* B.—L. ncnNiux; Daln-

fall during month of Slay two and a qnarterinchea;was well distributed, and fell on nine dltfcrcntdays. Small grain looking well, and prospecton*coaraglng for goodcrop in Lincoln County.
J. 11. McConnell.

•Two hundred and ninety-onemiles weatof Omaha.
From the abort your reader* will perceive

Unit tlio prospects arc very flattering for thisSlate tin: coming season: and nil whom I have
met In my ramhlca tell the aamn atorv. Shouldno unforeseen circumstance arise to change the
present aspect, Nebraska will hare the lineal
crop thla rear In her history, and general hual*
nesa will he unusually large. The immigration
la unprecedented. Now farms are being opened
tip, and there Is an increased acreage.

In a future letter I will give your readers
some facta regarding the Increase In population
In the central part of the Slate.

E. T. Sumwalt.

Twenty*flre dollars In Doctors' visile will do
you iera good than one bottle of Hop flitters.

TilK TKIBI|WE BRAiyCII pygICKS.

F oiini'it to’accommodatk oui: NUMrncmspatrons throughout the city, wc hare established
Branch CDlces in the different Divisions, asdpjlgnatM
below, whereadvertisement*will be taken for the sameprice as chanted at theMain ORlce.aud willbe receiveduntiln o’clock p. m. during the week, and until 0 p.m.
on Saturdays;

J. Sc It. SIMMS, Booksellers and Stationers, 133
Twenty-»ecaud-«t.

S. M. w'ALDKN*, Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., 1009West M*dl»o:i-st., near Western-ar.
noniiUT TnitUM.STON. West-Side News Depot, 1

Blue Islamt-sv.. corner of llsliied-n.H. C. MKUIUCK. .Jeweler, Newsdealer, aad Fancy
floods. tan l.akc-st.. corner Lincoln.

PERSONAL*
In Ibitcolumn, thru Hurt or tr.u, illcent* per la-

irrlion. AacA additionalHne, K» cents.

information wantf.dop dan gallagher.
1 hr hi*wife, who |i here from KiwtSt. Loul*. and:»n be foundstint Csnsl-st.. with Mr. HUNXISON.

PERRON AL—A LIBERAL lIiiWARU WILD HR
paid for any Information concerning the where*nbouu of B.I*. Dunn, salesman for Folwcll Bros. &

Philadelphia. Fair completion,5 feel 10 Imdir*
high,dark hair, darkeyes. and alight muMichct aped
Ti yran. Fear* entertained of foul niar. Waa last
Beenat PalmerHouse May23. Address C 1*M,Twenty
iccundnud Uolou-ila.

PRHSONAIr-WILL A. I). PI.EAHP, MKKT A. U.
at anmc place and timeto*morrow or address I)P7,

Tribuneofll re?

CITY REAL ESTATE*
BALK—RY MATSON HILL. 97 WASHING*

; ion*at.:
.MtCIIUiAN-AV.—Stone front, near Twentieth'll.,

*12,00a and one northof Klghtecnth-at.
INDIAN A-AV.—Larse brick homo and 32-footlot for

lio.uoo.
F'"61l BALK-HOUSE AND MO FEET ON SOUTH

Park at irreat aacrlflce: lartre tree* of prlmltlvo
Krowtht the price la ao low that if ought to double in*aide of a roar: payment* very easy, nt n per cent Inter-
cat. OAUNKTT ATHOMASSON. I7d Dearhorn-at.

Foil SALK—I lIAVK SOME OF THE BKBT IM*
proved centrallylocatedbusiness property lapieces

fiom tx'.oxi to *t?,'i.O>ri, which pay* from 7 to i» per
cent nett capital!*’* who wish to Inven will And It to
their Interest to look over my Hat of property before
Imylntt. JACOH WEIL. Heal Estate Hroker, 87 Dear*
bom-st.

I?OR BALK-VERY CHEAP. TO CLOSE AN KB*
* inti*. 2ft or no feet on Indlana-at. (proposed boule-

vard), iftOfwl eaat of Vlne-it.. unimproved. Addrci*
Vf. It. KKI.LQOH. <O3 Warrcn-av.

gUIHIBBAW BEAL ESTATE,
T7OH BALE-«H« WILL HUY A HKAUTIPUL LOT
1/ one Dock from hotel at Lagrange. 7 niilci from
Chicago: sndoun and f 3 monthly: cheapest property
In market,and shown free:abstract free: railroad fare.
lOccnu. lUA BROWN. It 2 LaSallc-at.. UoomS.

F"OHSAI.R-t»U RXCHANOK-HOUKK. AND DROVElotat Highland Park: part cash, anil part time. It.
A.»ULRICH. 117 Washington-*:.. hasement.

COUNTnYHEALERTATE.
T"?oh rai.k—fo aciirr of ground, fink1 )2*room dwelling. newly calclmlncd and papered:
largebarn: too fruit tree*, all kinds of shrubbery and
amallfrultiion Lakc-at.. In Aurora. 111.. 3Mucks from
dapot, anil 4 from I’oit-OtEro; this la one of the hand-
somest homo* In Aurora: free and clear title and ought
toacllforsUVUXi: If anyone wants a Arc. flrst-r.tan
homeand loncrcs of ground beautifully ornamented
with tree* and shrubbery, this ta.thn place: Bl.ftOOdown, balance to suit buyer. T. B. BOYD. Boom 7,
171) Madlson-at. ___

Foil RALE-:»*> ACHES CIIOICK LANDS IN
HoutheastemKansas for u*oodresidence In Chicago:

willpar orassume f 1,000 to f2,500. E. N.FAY, 103
Flfth-av.. Room h.

WIISICAIi nSTni^EXTS.
ra vk intoan. wmiasioVs.

onlrfvi. Don't buy an organ till you ice this.
tPEwtlmllana-st.

BARGAINS IN ELEGANT PIANOFORTES—FINK
tone, upright piano, f lit; splendid •■jtiaro grand

nlnno, f I7r»; very Hue. nearly new, sonant piano, only
8150! handsome upright pinna, fl“5; good second-
hand pluno. f.V). U. T. MARTIN. tWSand -JO? SUUi »t.

BARGAINS in OIIOANR-nRAUTIKni. OIIOAN.
eqnnt to new. only s«*>: very fine neworgan, with

stops. SSO: Bidomlld now' organ, new improved, only
B*fi: five years’ guarnnlce. It. T. MARTIN, 285 and
gU7 Biatc-sf.

H'ALLBT, DAVIS * CO.’S
Upright and Square Pianos.

KRANJCH & BACH
Upright and Square Plano*.

EMERSON PIANO COMPANY’S
Upright and Square Pianos.

W. W. KIMBALL
Upright and Square Plano*.

J. P. BALK
Uwlcht and Square Plano*.

SMITH AMERICAN fHIOANS.
HIIONINOKR * CO.’S ORGANS.

HIMIIAI.I. ORGASM.
W. w. KIMBALL,

Corner State and Adami-it*.
XTKW UPRIGHT PIANOS.IN JfltW PARLOR ORGANS.NEW SQUARE PIANOS.NEW CHURCH RKKD-OROANB,

FOR SALE ON BABY TERMS.W. W. KIMBALL,
Comer Bute and Adann-»ta.

T>IANOS TUNKU.i PIANOS REPAIRED.ORGANS TUNED.
ORGANS REPAIRED.We employ a corps of ten of the best workmen that

moneycan birr, and guarantee the highest clouof
work at moderate price*. Old Instrumsnt* tnsdo tu
look like new If desired.

LYON St DEALT,
sute*andMonroo-srs.

PARTMEIIS WANTED,

T>ARTNKU WANTbD-A CHICAGO PARTNER.
X with flu, non to Invest in the capital stock of a very
successful Eastern manufacturing coinpau/, whose
manufacture I* staple and already well Introduced.
Tho object la |u still further Increase their Westernand
Northwestern trade, and the Company desires a first-
els* Inutnras man toopen itorca* ba«eof supply, and
to take Hut entire control of the business fi.ruilSM-c-
--lion. Toaiu-Ji a party a fair titan’will bo paid, beside*
gooddlvidoodsun stock. Rest or references given and
required. For further Information address for one
week. lias. Tribune office. ■
1Artsiiit wantf'd-in the ruttril ecgr.
1 and Hour buslne*. Cal. to-day at 786 Cottage

Grove-av, _____

i*>ARTNKU wasted—an acting partner in
i. a psylng buxines*. Pan Ins meaning tmtloew will
be fitrnliiiedevery opportunity for a full ami satisfact-
ory InvesUgstloo. callon or address LOCKK A CO.,
tdund.'RNurlbJeffwsuu-st. .

IJAIITNKK WANTED-AK ACTIVE MAK WITH
L fcoin Id a nest wholesale msmifiuuurtng huxl-
non navlm; t.«Q per trueprtiUli aoodsof dally cousnmp-
lluiiIn svury family. Andrus* D 3-«. Tribune olfice.

_

P"AUTSlilt WANTKD-TOA I.IVK UUHINKRS VIAK
with sl.<xxi, I will sell an Interest la my businessIbat (s psyllia at the meof Si0 twr■ day net. licit of

references given. AddrgsaJjj<) L_rribnnej>ilU|eI____ 1 ____

lOKHALb.

Pit WALK—HOUSE, TO lIK MOVKD OFF 3U3
Mlchigan-av. Inquire of owoor, G.W. HOMAN,

Palmer House.
I.HJU SALK- KLKOANT LAWN-OHNAMKNTfI,X 1 vases, stators, seats, etc., very low, at 17a Kao-
dolph-st.
170ItKAI.K-A L'OUI’LKTP. FILF. 0F THE DAILT
I 1 and Sunday Ghlcsito Tribune for the year 187H. Ad*
dress WM, TribuneuHlce. _
170)1 SALK-VOUNO NEWFOUNDLAND DOGH.r 11.SMITH. .Tii North liraneh-si.. near tl«Utfrt-st.

UOltflEllOliD GOODS,
* L LOW ntICKS-TIIK UNION FUKNITUHEA Company, non West Madlsou-tL. sell all kind of

household goods on monthly paymenta._
FURNITURE UNDER PRICE—WF. AUK HKj.LINO

household furniture. niatlrcwes, and bedding at
price* never before known; do not buy without icelug
our goods. H. T. MARTIN. iswsodJl7aute.it.

TO EXCUANRE.
rpo KTCIIAKHK—IJ KICK~HKfUDKKCB LOTH.X free sud claar, within one block of depot, in tho
cityof I'hlladrlphlat liietu are splendid lots, and aru
Increaslnir In value every year; street-carswithin two
blocks; I want pro|>ertyln Chicago. Jewelry goods, or
horses and carriages; will give a Ho. 1 trade, r. 11.
UOYO. lUioni 7. 17U Madlsomit.

KI'OBAOEs
CTOUAOH roll KIIILNITUItK, "mKRCUANUIHK.
Dbaggies. etc,; cheapest amt best In cityt advance.* at
top, c. peraanum. J. C. A (1. FAjltit^JjOW^_Mouroo

TO LliAkib

fTft LOTS TO LKABR ON LONG TIME MOUTH OFOU Korty-secoud-sL, west of State, at low figures,
luoulre at Fonr-thlrd-iV. and Mlchlgan-ay. of L. W.
bIAIMK. or lUU iJearboro-st.. ot HTONB A HAUNKB.

■ AOEXTO WANTED.
A OBNTB WANTRu-To'MAKE S 3TO *iPBU DAY
A on patent momJclucsjeasy work. Call on orad*
drsasbtflTil AGO.. 147 East Madlson-sL

Fi11NTINÜBI ATBHJAL.
■\ITAMTBD-«KCONDIIAND H GORDON (OLD
W style) press, in pood order. Give lowest price,

east;. COWLES 4 DUN&UiY, Printers, lid Washing-
toa-sW

.. WAWTEBuItIAIK lIELP.
/ntfih tfthtmn, tSrf* Hnenorlw, 23 c*af» per <rj»
terttan. A’ucA iidduionnttin*, to otnu.

JloobkwD«n* Ciorkit &c«
Y\rAVTBI)-l»lti:0 ULERK-Wmt »3nnj HURT
.*» hare rood reference*. 0. W. COUi’KII, lloom
I. 103 South Clark*at.

WITH *I,OOO IN F.STAD*f» llshed mercantile! hou*«i money secured. G. w.
COOPER. KoomJ, KTJbooth (.Market.

WANTED-A Y'HAVrriCAL cigar man toserve counter and iwa trade: mustatate export*enen and references. non. Tribune office.

\\T ANTEt >—'J fH)hI) CI.HItKfTrO~SERV F. IN GUO-
•* cerystore: mum speak German and English. Ap*ply ot Naoktn Tea-Ucmsc. aio North-ar.

WANTED— AN EXPERT’ noOKKRFTRITTORX*
•mine andaudit a letof liooka. Apply, withref*erencea. toX V Z, Tribune office.

iTaooN*

tITANTED—dooi7IfAVirYoF~rFE!)TND~I't«A*S*>r Ing-marhlne, WELL* a* FRENCH CO.. Iliuelaland*av.andTwcnly*»econd-«t.
__ _

W A NThD—TINKERS ACCl'filOitFl) TO’MAKVM}
elevator-hucketaj no other* wanted, Apply at

Ml North Clark-at.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS CUSTOM CUTTER.Apply to NiCOLL the Tailor, corner Clark andAdama-sts.

WANTED-A NO.'l HOHSK-MIOER OR FLOOR.
VV man itTRAVNOIt ft KELLY'S hoiwshoclmr

ahop. s TwcDty.alzth.it. t none but a mechanic need
apply.

Fmployraent Acmclca*
WTANTED—IOTEAMS AND inLADOURRS IMMfc*
*f dlslelr; highest wage* paid; 10 farm, Ac. CHRIS*

TIAN * CO.,j.*i;^SouihWoter-at.
\\7ANTEl>—21 *SWKD KVAN D HERMANS FOR
»» lumber-yard, .vi bark-reclcn. Id forsection: freefare. ANOKLL w CO.. insnmhCanal.it.

miscellaneous*
\T/ ANTED—ACTIVE SALESMEN TO INTRODUCE
»» our good*, tu demand by eynry bualneu min Inn

noreiry), on salary or conimlvdoo. Stock on hand andIn night, LA UKI.I.F. MA.VK'd CO., lOClark-at.

W ANfED-CANVAHSEHs"FOR TDK CELLULOID
collars and oufla. notion*. novelties, stationery*package*. ebromos. oil paintings Jewelry, watches,

etc. Largest slock and lowest price* In thnWest. Cat*
aloguefroe. C. M. MNINOTov. a.i.larkson-at.
\V’ANTED-SAI.F.SMKN'‘to tarf. general
i v State asenrlesi good* sold bysample: salary and

expenses paid. Call or wrlic. TriumphMannfacturlng
Co., no Monroo.it., main Coortnui In basement).
V|rANTRD-AT >nNONKr‘tLL~“FfFTY "KXPE*r» rleneed rosl-inlnrn. No strike or trouble of
any kinds full work guaranteed. Call ot MINER T.
AMES CO.'S, 137 LaSalle-tt.. Chicago.
WANTED—MKNTOSH1,1. NEW NONTiLTJKS.
»» chromos. notions, and ilatloncrr: lowed pricesglrea. AMERICAN NOVELTY Cu.. inO Ststu-at.

\irANTkb-*i wo larVirkus a'nd'two srouf>V boya about let years old. Appleat McRURNKY
& CO.'S works, Sixteenth and Jlrown sts.

WANTED— A MAN AND WIFE TO TAKE
rhars- of a •mall farm: mud >* experienced.

andbare no children. Address D on, Tribune oaicc.
*

WANTED—A TOUNO MAN FOR o’ffTcK WORKforathnrt ((me. accustomed to reading manu-
script: wages low. AddreuU 3->. Tribune ntPce.
■\ITANTKD-aIiOY who WHITES PLAINLY. TO>t worklnoiflce. Answerln your own band. State
age and wage* wanted. Addrm D on. Tribuneoffice.

W"'aNTKli-AS KXPKRIP.NUKD ADVERTISING
spent to take charge of a Chicago .agency ofan

established Eastern trade paper circulating through*
out the United States; good references required.Apply personally. J. T., Palmer House, Hoorn HIT,
alien:p. m. to-day.

WANTED— AGENTS FOR TEA. COFFER. BAK'
Inu-powdcr. tnaell to families: lint cost. Oar*

ten Ten Company, Importers, IIP Ea»l lundolnb-st.
\\TA N T'F.D—SALESMEN TO TAKE GENERALT > Slate agencies; good* Bold bysample, salary and
expenses pain, rail or write. Triumph Manufacturing
Co.. I Mi Monroe-it.. mainfloor (no; In hqsemcntt.

\\TANTED A FIRRT-GLARK SOLICITOR TO
1 1 work among huMnnas men. Liberal terms tonman -who comes well recommended. Room d, 10*|)earltom-»t.. basement. Portland Block.

RXTTED-FEMALE H£Ll*.
Oomcfitlco*

W 7 AKTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERA I. HOUSE-Vt work. Apply at first house southof Fifty-fifth*
•t. on LaSalkpn.

WANTED— AT -410 tVADASII-A V., A FIRST,
cloaa waltren; also a girl for Kenwood \fi do

housework.

W ANTED-AOIRLFOB GENERAL HUH'OfWqniC
In a small family: good wages. Apply ati.«3B

Ronth Uearborn-st., near Thlrty-flm.

WANTHD-SMART. STRONG. STEADY OIJtL ORwoman for general housework. Call before 10a. ro. atl l Carrall-av.. near Union Fork.
\VAKTEO-A GIRLFOROBKEIIAL>t Apply at a:t7 Warren-ar.
•\VANtftD-A SMART TIDY GIRL OR WOMAN
»> lor dining-roomwork In a private boarding*house: references required. 73d Wabasb-ar.
WANTKD-a GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE*
it work at i:ki Indlsna-ar.; German or Swlaa.

W"ANTRI>-IMMKDIATBLY-A good girl for
general housework: reasonable wages to a good

girl, rmi West
\\i ANTED—A GERMAN. SCANDINAVIAN. OR
t T Kngllidi girlfor lightsecond work In •small family.

Apply at ltd Calumet-tv.

WANTED— GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
come prepared to stay; referencerequired. Ap-

ply at IliaMlchlgan-nv,

WTANfKD-A WOMAN IN PANTRY. COMB TRE*
» t pared to go to work. Restaurant No. I4H South

Clark-n.
Seamstresses*

T\f ANTF.D-A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY DRESS-
»f maker. Immediately,jß IKM Webiter-ar.

_

FIRST-CLASS HAND
» with own maWilne to work on lawn dresses: also
flrst-claas waist Calibers. MMK. RAPP. 807 Wabash.

Runote
WANTED-A HEALTHY WET-NURSE. APPLY
W to Dr. T. H. lIOV-SK, fl!7 Wahash-av., 810o*.m. or t toa p- m._
WAKTKD-A GOOD NURSE CTRL TO TAKE
>V rare of Infantand duaecond work. Apply at ASI

I*carhorn-ov.

BOARDING ACT LObclNO.
TVoit Side*

AQQ JIIONROR.RT.. OPPOSITE JEFFERSONurOO Park—Haa Jimbeen newly furnished. and lanow upon to receive boarder*-, thoae dealring flm-cla'i
Ixmnl. with Dleawintcet room* on IVcit Side, hadbeat
call at oncci a few tableboarder* also accommodated.
Oft? INDIANA-AV.-A LARGE FRONT ALCOVE
•7LM room. alsotaaißlful suite of rooms on drat
flour, withor withouthoard.

north Side*n NORTH CLARK-ST.. FOURTH DOOR FROM THEI bridge—Flnu-ela** board. ft to 80 per weak, with
uaouf piano: day-board, KI.AU.
AQI OAU-BT.-ONE FAMILY OR SINGLE OKN-
TOI tlcnien can benorommiNlated wills largerooms
overlookingthe lake: flral-claaahuurd, moderate prices
references exchanged.

Ooten.

fU.AUKHCE HOUSE. CORNER BTATR AND HAR-
j rlsou-sls.. 4block* south of palmer Homo—Hoard

and room per day.»l..v> to $2.(1): per week, from 14 to
flu:also, furnishedrooms rented yithoot board.

I?NGLISU HOUSE, hi EAST WASHINOTON-BT. -1 * singleroom* and board, W.S'i to to per week.
Transients. 81 day. Rwtanraat tlcteeta.2l ineula.S3..vi.

niscvllanooiu.

Free information regarding choicerooms and boarding-tdarraIn the very bon city and
•übnrbsn locations. Rellabto people only. ROOM-
RENTING.AND HOARDING EXCHANGE, ROOM 3
TRIDUNK BUILDING.

jdIHOELLANEOiIIb

AROUT STRAW HATS—LESTKU‘B DOLLAR HAT
house, 103 Handolpli-at., near Dearborn! all tbo

new style*.
Mackinawand fancy braids sod colon74 cts to $1.23.
Kelt bats 81 s beat, 81.23 to 8A Cap* in to 73 cento.

All sufferers fimiu catarrh should
uan JcSera* bronchial elgaretua. Price reduced

froman to23 rente. 2* In a box,

HALLDON WANTED-! WANT TO ENGAGE A
X) balloon and aeronaut to make sa oseunvlon her*
July 4: nocoal-gae here. Addrees Isnmodlatuly, slat-
lag term*. GEO. M. CHRISTIAN. Oriunell. la.
TJUOi ROACHKB, AND MOTHS EXTERMINATEDi) by coatract:extennluatur* tor sale. Call on orad-
dress A.OAKLEY, 107 Clark-iU.jwner Washington.

CATAKUn. COLDS. ASTHMA. HAY-FRVER, AND
. broachltts curedand pn-vailea by JefTen* aurtval-eilelrarcttoa. bold by oil dmgglata.

lEFFBIW IIRONCIIIAL CIUARRTTF.ft AUK A SCI*
»l Icntlflr. combination of thebeet (nbaleottknown to
materia uvc-dlca. Houi bymah foraacouta.

N'6fICK—THR FfuVt OF "ROMR”4"’nKDBLL IS
clUiaiTrdfrom itiU date, MayIQ, 1479, by mutual

courent.
rwricß and ukpot of jeffers* frenchca-
lJ tarrii Car* and Clirarettca, 70 Blato-*t~ Chicago.
FERLKYJKm;KS ACO.. IToprietora.

OLD FAPERriN FACKAUES'OV 100 FOR BALB
at Tribuneoffice.

QUIKT HOHEFOH LATHES DURING CuNFIKK*
menlIn donor's family. Strictlyconfidential andpn-

Tate. remalo complaints a specialty. lUaam.Cbicairo.

QUIRT* HOME FOR* LAniKS DURING CONFINE-
monIi treat of carer prutcesiouaU In attendance.

Sontb ftangamou-at.. corner Harrison.
I >-flb1.1) I CHS ASH SAILORS OF TUB

Isle Warcan learnsomething (o their adraaUse
by calling upon or writing to the Northwreiem. Land
Agency. Room IK. No. ifl Laballo-st., Chicago, 111.
Incloeostamp for reply. _________

WANTBD-A WF.LL-LOCATFJ) LOTUS ORACH*
land Cemetery. cheap for cash. Address orcall on. Immediately.FA W. OH Madl»oo-»t.

WANTED— A FAMILY TO ADOPT A FINK
hratibr little boy I month old. Call for three

dayaataouCalmnei-SY.

LOST AilD FOHMDs' r '
"

t oST-YRHIKItDAtTN fllk ukHIIIIIOUnOODOF
Ij Madlsou aud Feorla-ste.. an open-faced citateUln
watch. A liberal reward for lu return to Weal
Washington ontl BastNadl»oa._ J. 11. MATHER.
t”ost-a sibiii’-KKvus'manifib“N-st. nu"ASil-
ls laod*ay., between lUahop-«oun and HarrMed-au

The fluder will receive <1 by returning It to 1L
BCHLOSBER,Jft* LaSalle-su

LOST -SATURDAY AFTERNOON OS WEST MAD-
Uou-st. or In Ctmtnit Dark. locket and chain. A

suitable reward will be paid onreturningsame to Good-
man's Insurance Auunoy._l4jJn>jalupst^_-

___^__^_

(lANTOFFOLVITIIMG.

All oash paid for lawks* and obkti.e-men's cast off clothing, carpels, todbedding. Call
oraddress B. HKItSCUBL. ft4Bßtate-au
\X7ANTED—HANDBOMK OFFICB FARTIT'IOH,W walnut and glass; about Ti feet. 238 f)abaait-sy.

HIED|CAL«

DU. KEAN. 173CLARK-81.',"CH1CAOO-CONBlTL-
latluu free, personally or by letter, on chronic wale

aud fetualu dlscst-ca. Curve warrauted. Finest Ulus-
trated book eilanlt6:wi psgos. bcauklfally boundi pro-
scrlpUousfor all ulscasvt. FHce. sl. postpsht

PUOFEhSIONAIa
TJBBVOUB DRBILITY. aiUICTURK. CANOBUS,
Jl Muttering, female, hing.aadblood diseases cured.
iUlcofroe. M. J. ADUN.at. D.. ua HnudoipU-sw

INTKD-WAI,E.WITVATIOPfS _
In thu eotnmn, thrtn linn or Utt. in ctntt tut in-

tertian. JSack additional Hnr. to cml«.

BMbkeeponhClorlut fte«
crrUATioN wantkd-ry advertiser asO floorwalker In anv Western cltyi It also a nrst-clas*
hoileryrnam A 1referenceof about U yearn from jutposition. Addreaa P 3». Tribune office.
CITUATION WANTED-DY A RETAIL IlOfllKßT*O man, whocan prove toemployer thathe ha*energyand nbilltr. First-class reference of oyer 12 year*.
Would go toany city la the States. Addreaa P 40, Trlb*unn ofQcc.
CITUATION WANTED—IN A RETAIL GROCERYO atore i thrm yean* experience nnd thnbeat of ref-erencei. Address OKI, Tribune office.
OiriJATION WANTED—IN ANT CLRRICVL CA*paoliybya young man haring hcatof reference*.
Addreaa JOHN U. MONROE. Windsor Hotel, No. 147Uearboni-tt.

Traaea*
CITUATION WANTKD-ltr A PRACTICAL MA<
O chlntat and licensed chief-engineer: good refer*encea. Addreaa AM, Tribuneotflee.
CnUATION' WANTED-RY~A TINSMITH, IN TUBO city or country. Addreaa I) f>7, Trlliune office.

Coachmen* Teamsters. &c«
CITUATION WANTED—UV A MARRIED MAN TOt.j take(Are and driro horse*: a flnt'daaa receni*tnendatlou given. Call at ISCTi htato-it.

miscellaneous*
CITUATION WANTED—RY A YOUNG MAM OPO in. American,and well educated.ln a city cr aubur*ban More, or uu n gentleman's or country place, whereaervlcca will l«rendered for a good borne and small■urn for clothes. u <M. Tribune office.

KITUATIOi'VSWAWTEP—rJEITIAIiB*
Domeatlca*

CITUATION WANTED—DY A COMPETENT COOK
O and second girl In city or country! also nnrveglrt

and girl for generalhomework. Call Itti North LaSalKcitOation wanted—as cook-ry a com*
O potent Herman girl In on Americanfamily. Oallal
110westLake-at*
c 1t!fAf lON WANTKIV-DV STEADY
O young girl to dohousework In aamall private tain*
llv. will take nnrtpay In tiiualc teutons. Call atßo Weak
Cornclla-st., iw blocks from Mllwaukee-ar.
CITUATION' WA NTED—O V A MIDDLE-AGED
O woman tu dosecond work and lake charge ot dill*
drent tto objection to (raveling! beat city reference* '
Siren. Call or address for threw day242 bchliler-at.

SITI'ATION WANTKD-UT A STEADY OIRU
steady place tu do generalHousework, call to-day

at 32Thirty-elkhtlfst., near Cottage Ofore-ar. •

SITUATION' WANTED-BY A RKSTECTADLJB
__

Herman glrltodohousework. ns&Dcarborn-at.
CITUATION WANTED-BY AUIRLTO DO offT]O cral housework Ina private faml/y. Please call at*nu Nor’h Kobey-it., tvodoora fromKlnrle, oraddresss1) tog Tribune office. [_

SITUATION AVANTBD -BY AJ RESPECTADLS
girl to do general housework In/a private family tbestof refercncea given. Callatl2lLearUt.it.. nearAdams, i

SiTuatiow wanted-uyabwedk girl witha goodrecommendation, to dogeneralhousework la•mall fatnllyt-North aide preferrw. til4 Townaend-at.

SITUATION WANTED—BY
girt*, lor rook and KcomHeal city reference. itiTWalxu

CITUATION WANTED—BI
O woman todo cooking anaTate family or boardlng-honsy.

TWO GOOD SWEDE
'work; alto Canadian.

f A REBPRCTADLB
laundry work Inaprt*AddrcasflOT WeatOhio.

seamatjleiiea*
CITUATION WANTED-TO CUT. FIT. AHDO drape . flood reference; pay moderate. Call at*
not Wentworth-av. > j

nonraa
SITUATION WANTHD—AS WET NORSK. BY A
Oyoung. healthy woman; woold either goouter take
baity home. Apply aJ-H« McOregor*»t.

Employment Affoncloe*
SITUATIONS WANTED—FAMILIES IK NEED 0H kgoodBcandln?vlan or German female helpcan bßfaupp»edatG.DUbKß'Hofllc& 105 Mllwaukee-ar. -

CmiATION WASTED—IN A GENTEEL FAMILY,D hr a good snd competent girl as waitress oraocoad-'
girl. MUS..WHITTAKER’S. a<o North Clark-sU

UENT-lIOIiSES.
Boath Slfle*

fPO RENT-830 TER MONTH-FINE TWO-STORYX nnd basement marblefront house I4MPralrte-ar. \

Inquireat i:aDuarborn-U.. In bank. *

rpo RENT—CHEAP—to-ROOM HOUSE, HAT-WIN*
X dows looking on the lake, No. a Oakwood-av., nearnation. MEAD A CUH. ttlMajor Block.

Nabarban*
riX) RENT-ATOAK PARK. FOR THREE MONTHSX from about July 10. a partly-furnlibed cottage,with stable, threeacres of beautiful grounds, garden* ;
and small frails. Address DM, Tribune ofilcc. 1
rpo RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE AT KENWOOD
X and large fine lots Immediate possession. B, A.
'ULRICH. Basement, uo WnsUlQKton-st.

TQ RENT-ROOWS*
South Side*

r\ RENT—DEBIRARLE ROOMS. FURNISHED OR'
Unfurnished, at;«« Michigan ar.; jcfero»c*« ra.

qulred. -

TO ItEHT—STOUEE. OFFICEB*
tnißceiianeoua

rno RENT—DESIRABLE LOFTS—THE THIRD
X nnd fourth floors of the new and elegant

building IS3ood 103 Dearborn-si. t they are very nigh
and llglu, steam power ana heat and steam elevator,
and they willbe rented at a low price. CLEVELAND
I’AI'KR CO.. 103 ami IC3 Uearborn-st.

WAinrED TO RENT.
WANTED-TO ’IIKHT- SMALL FURNISHED
» house by gentleman. wife,ami son. In dcslrablo

location! West wide preferreds sallifactoryreferences.
AddrenGRAIN. Tribune office.

tTTANTED—TO RENT—UY A FAMILY OF FOUR
>V adnlu. three rooms without board: will furnish
except cametat Wc«t or Northbide preferred. Due*
Tribuneoffice.

HORSES AJjp CARIUAOEA.
all the latest, styles

- CANOPY-TOP
/V pliaetoni. buggies, and lightfamily carriage*. *6
very low price*. 0. L. BBADLKY. ata Wsbaah-ay.

TTOH SALE—CHEAP—ONE FAMILY DOUDLK-J: seated phaeton, nearly newt one two-aealed open
txiggy. nearly news one tvo-borao Dlat/onn-spnnß
truck, new and of the beat manufacture.- The atoorn
will l* ao'd cheap,as I hare no sue for them. For par-
ticular* call In UacknuUh-ahop, rear IM Baat van
Ruren-at. • ■
T HAVE UPLAND PASTURAOB FOR A FKW
X horse*! living waters In city Mondays. Addreu
H, C. MtDDAURIT. Clarendon Hill*. lU.

ABII : y
..

inanufacturera of flue carriage*. now have oaeahiw*
Uon a choiceKlectlun of desirable carriage, tpeelaiur
appropriate for the season, finished with Importedrfoiha and moroccos, durable painting In alt the fash-
ionable colors: Uicsn areof thebest quality, and priced
reduced to correspond with Uio Times. For ouridde- •
springbuslnon wagons, which are the acknowledged
standardfur generalexcellent*. we find aa Inoraslng
demandarising solely from merit.

In stock and flnlahlnga rompleto assortmentof our
uneaualed pleasurewagons on elliptic springs*, also
phaeton*, etc., etc., and tho “lobraied Conoord-ox* spress wagon and iniubs; a few good second-hand Dag-

B. D. HID. tong and favorably known lo UiM
market, has to oar warerooma*large and well-aaaortca
slock of Jump-seats,phaeton*. canopy tops, etc., etc.*
at rery low prices. ■
SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW OFFEREDINPONT
& phaetonsand all klinU of carriage* at 11. J. BO*
WAIUt.V ItcpoiHory. 235W*baah-av. , -

W ANTICD—A GOOD »K»NU nANI) ON m
pbaotoQ baggy cheap for cash, AddreM DB2,

Tribuao olfloe.

rIWAWCIAL.
* DVASCBft MADE OK DIAMONDS, WATCHES,J\ etc., hi one-half broker**rates. D.LADKDER,

Rooms d sod e. 120Randolph-st. Eeetabltahod 1834.
VT~7 PEI I CENT MONKY TO lAJAH-ON IM-j\ proved real estate In CUli-ago and onIllinois farms
within 100 sraliea. H. L. PHASE, ua DcartKirn-at.
Tny sum* to loan on furniturk pianos.
A. without rumoval. and on otlier good aocarl*
tic*. W. N. .ALLEY. IS2 Dcarborn-tt.. Room* .

DVANCKK ON FURNITURB AND ANYTHING OF
VBlun losreal ratua; tiave good atorage. W. OT-

TAW AY. IteM Estatoond lx>ana. ttaSouth Clark-sW

a'CTODNTS* and HOOKS OF FIDELITY. STATUA sad OerrounlaHooka bought for cash ormoney loan*
cdon aame hy CHIC AGO LOAN CO-. 172 Washlnlon-at.

CiTsil PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER*
Muusyw mao on watches, dlamohds, audyaluah M

•fevery oescrlpUoo el OOI.DSMID’S Loaa sod Hu>lto«
OOendtcoased). ooKyi Madlson-et. KetabUahed IBd3.
fu VIS A*tVATItER,T43 DKAItnURN-HT.. HAViiu money loloon <m Unpnivrd city real Mtatc In sum*
frumsauo»uflti.ooo. Call between idood lit m. or
2 ottd 4 Pjjn. • ____

| CANS MADE OF FimNlTmiK WITHOUT HR*
Li moval. plonua. amt other good seomitlu, la nut
to suit. 132Du*rbon»-st., lU>tnii* 17 and in.

7V/ONKY TO LOAN OS INSIDE RKAL-BBTATISM £‘ority at lowwl ratca. BHORTALL* HULMEB.
JUJ Woshlngtoa-»t. ■
\fCNBY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES ON FURM*IYI ture. pianos, etc.. wHiiout rumoyal, and on all
goodsecurities. Hoorn 11.U. Dearboni-at.
TVfOSKTTbnbAH“oN KUHNUTUUK AND MBit*111 cUaudUoof every description at to per cent per

annum. Blonum rates lowvn lu the oltr. J. C.AG.
I’AIIUV. ui) West Monroe-tu ■

Dcarbom-st., Kooml.
® i firi/t TO SiWJOIO LOAN AT 8 PKR CENT
tibI.UUU on city real estate i would make *‘build*lair loan”of that»um. J.H.EOFF. M llraoerjtloc^

'mJSINJEMS OUANO£^

A CORNKR OUOCKItV FOII'dALK. W’Xpa!?
ty desiring lo go luln biulmwe this la a golden

chance, as thestore Is well located, tad Isdnug a nay*
tug buslants. Him a good trade, aud an luintetrloue
party could increase rapidly. Oood reasons lilTeii for
•cuing. For full, particulars Inquire at ltd South
Clark**., second floor. x

Ijdk fiALE-CHBAI’-aOOU RESTAURANT. DO*
L’ ingOne buslnuss. tu good order, blckue■ reason
for selling. OUORUE PETERSON, No. t*H Oottago
0rove-ay. * ,

fplIK POPULAR SALOON STAND kWUANDOU'U-i. at., with stuck, lease, and good-will, fur saw. A
practical aalouo wancan coinmousy.

\\7ANTBD-A STBAOV SIAN WHO WAN 18 AVV butliitu* with sutn» money to put Into a good
patent. Adrirrea DW, Tribune office.
c».| iu\j V-UHICK, UANKimi IIOUBB—HALL’S

Are-proof yauUs tod burglar safest do*
luga buuklog buslneM bow of nut profits BA,ixp pur
year. Only bank In town. In one of best towuslo lowa..

One of tne ftuest drug-storce in Rockford. 111., ee*
ÜblUbcd aa years, wltli stock of gAftognow ta storet
will, goods, and baalurss at a bargain. T.Ik BOYH,
Room 7. I7P »adtsou-»#_

800l
r lUKHAL CASH FRICKS FAIO FOR l)OOK8t PAK-1j tiesbaying them for sal* plena* call or aeod ad*
dreesto GILUEUT. Jl South Clark-at.

rtKiTRIV BYATB» MEDICAL UIdPgNbAIOUY.
U UthedlWomslieopjpublished at »iu; a few more
l»ft. g;i. CHAPINS, comer Msillaoa MidJTgarborn^**^

IUCUINSBL
wwsiTiaiirisyis
Waahltigtoa-ek
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